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TUE CONVENTION IMIOUltAM.
Tho action of the State Convention

In sending an unlnstrnoted delegation
to baltlntorc was the part of'wisdom.
Ii s'iows an eagerness to have the
Democratic party of Virginia eo-oper-
aie with a united and harmonious na¬

tional body, whose sole aim shall be a
(Democratic victory at the polls in No- |
vcmtjcr. This is the paramount issue,
and if the freedom given is used with
care und wisdom, it should help to in-
Sure the selection of a standarU-bearer
who will be able to sfiae the oppor¬
tunity so long deferred and now
.within tho reach of unified and pap
action. The unlnatruotcd delegation
can best servo the interests of the
country In putting up a candidate who
will be able to defeat Mr. Tafit. if he
should he nominated, or destroy Ihe
QVerweenlns ambition of Theodore
Itoosevelt.
The undignified disorder nt the con¬

vention Is with difficulty explained.
It Was apparently nkind of mob demon¬
stration, and resulted In the howling
dewn of practically everybody tvho de-
Fir d to speak; But, on tho Whole, the
convention secured results as hopeful
and satisfying as most of those
achieved by the muddled presidential
primaries In other States. If the tu¬
mult and Jeering represented the sen¬

timents of those who thought them¬
selves deprived of the rights they
might have felt a preferential pri¬
mary would have given them, we

Should like to point out that their
rights were preserved as far as the
desires of the people they represented
wnrrantod. The Times-Dispatch does
not believe that the people of Virginia
*iave a definite and unanimous cnolco
for a candidate. And It further be¬
lieves, vv.-.atever may V'c the extent of
the Wilson sentiment in the State,
that one fact is clear and certain: the
.nomination of Champ Clark might be
a cause of regret and perhaps prophesy
a possible failure to realize the suc-
c4£l that dissension among the Rnpub-
i'.tans and harmony among the Demo¬
crat:.* bo certainly promises.

T':o plank In the platform indors¬
ing th* proposition to establish a
' free" port in Hampton Heads should !
appeal to t r.T? State and the nation jalike. Tho carrying out of this plan jIWOiild mean the realization of the
great possibilities offered t>y Virginia
harbors. The natural advantages of
this locution make It as fine a port as
th?re is in the world, and it Is the part
of brond and constructive statesman¬
ship to make tho most nT it. The
Stimulus given to forcing trade by the I
granting of free port privileges would
rne a lnsting benefit to the whole j
country.

NEATttn -.F.VKM OEVKI.Ot'MEXTS.
The gift of Sl.OflO'.OOO by a Chicago firm

"for Improvement of agricultural coii-l
dltlonS throughout the United States,"
leads tho New York- Tribune to present
some, facts and Indulge in some retlee-jHons nnd advice worthy of the most
thoughtful consideration not only of
fanners, but of the business men 0f
the larger cities as Well.
That contemporary calls attention to

."the unsatisfactory conditions," that!
the acreage product t.f wheat and corn'.
»nd other staple crops Is much lower!
in this .country than *n Europe. It
Biakes tho aMrmatlon. obviously irre-1
xutablc, that if bur agricultural pro-:iuctlon la not Incrcasi commensurate-]Jy with our increase of population; w.o
will soon have to Import food for our
own people, and then comments:

"These conditions have partly arisen,-ho doubt, irom a too easy-going opt im-i.-iTi and pride in our own agriculturalfiforeatness. SVc have Imagined that.the farming regions ol tin \v<- were.Illimitable and Inexhaustible so greiit.wus the appeal of tliousand-ticru wheattit Ids reaped bj steuni power to thofertile American ii:< Innllon. Forthat cause, too, uieri have been ten >tod4o commit one .,r the greatest bin Ud¬ert in the history ol American uj .iure, the abandonmi nt ,.i raringthroughout the di nsi pop .Stales ,,f the EiisI fin in advanco olthe need ..f t!,. land foi pthei purposesThe result \g that whlli the people ofthe cities pro paying oppressively highprices for supplies from remote'regions',the cities :..!, surrounded in many case;by extensive /.one.- of neglected farmland, which, if improved, us .t onceWS», wptlld be r ap;,Id, ,supp) :
large part of their needs, to thi .,.:.tual profit of 1,0th producer ..:..i ,,i,-suifier."
The Tribune next cites ti ittlmller hi

eases in whl< h hundreds upon bun-
dreds of ueres .of good farming ; .

within a ride of tin hour Or so of «it..havo^been abandoned v. Hit the expec¬
tation that tin y would'he developed
Into suburban annexi.f those cities
and, continuing, saj

¦.Tho most profitable 'development'that could coitio to much of this hindwould bo ngTlculturai storntloh, onthorough .elontlfie lines Für this
land, or much of It. .¦¦ rnpn.hlc of pro-duilriK twenty bushels . f wheat, or a
hundred bushels of corn, . r |50 bushels6"f 'potatoes, or three ...i four lon.s of
timothy hay. to" the <. und the taxes
on It are only a dollar or two an .acre
a year. If men .would onlj dismiss tioi
notion that It Is Impossible for the
ttru-Oi farm* of the East to uömpei«

with the big farms of the West, ami the
equally false notion tliat tho went dis¬
position "f land within two hours' ride

j of it city Is for it to ho 'developed' for
'villas' or 'bungalows,' and would glva
earnest attention to developing Its-nit -

rlculturul potency until li Is actually
needed for the city's residential expan¬
sion, and thus commands prices atI Which It should not I" retained for
agriculture, there would be profitable
employment of the most suluturykllid for thousands where now
Idlcnct'S prevails. and a helpful
fncloi would be Ihtrodueod Into the
problem of the cost of the city's food."
There are hundreds upon hundreds

of ncres of hind within far less than mi

hour's ride of Richmond, which would
pay their owners to "develop"/.utd thej
business men of Richmond to encour-l
ago "development" of in the direction
ii.die.i ted by the Tribune, Also, cm our-,
ngumoht of such "development" would'
pay our citizens generally by Incrcus-I
ing the nearby food supply aud thus,
bringing down prices.
N u- could greater Impulse be given

t.i the "development" than Is embrac¬
ed in city co-operation with und stim¬
ulation of the laud owners 111 the mitt-1
t< r of road improvement. tUvon good
roads extending Into the urea ami sub-!
stantiul. practical evidence of city ln-JtcreBl in rcclutmliig the neglected
acres, and largo quantities of food sup¬
plies would be wngoni d Into Richmond,
IIS is the case with the loose tobacco
crop, in "the season" tho loose tobnc-
co receipts arc. largely the life <.f Rich¬
mond's retail trade, as was the "wng-
onelT' in wheat before the War Bu-
tWCCn the States, and consequent di¬
version of our export flour trade. The;
food supplies teamed to our markets!
could not but prove another most po-|
tent agency in imparting life to, sus-
talnlhg, expanding und enriching ourl
retail business, and directly or Indie I
rectly benelltlng vastly all other lines
of business, commercial. Ilnuncla! and
industrial. There could be no better
Investment for Richmond than such as
w oiild lend to a network of good roads
centring liere. and Intensified und
scientific farming of Idle land In the
more Immediate surrounding country. !

Tili: HEMOCHlVriC STANDARD.
If the Republican party nominates

.Mr. Taft n united Democracy can meet
the Issue. If the Republlcuit party j
nominates Theo.lor.- Roosevelt, the I
Democrat* can meet the Issue. For
against both posslhtllties the Democ¬
racy can set standards that will nppourl
to tite wisdom of the country. In tho
llrst case, the battle will be fought on jeconomic grounds. It will be u clear jquestion, based upon the tariff and
trust problems. The apparent repudi¬
ation of Mr. Taft's wenlcn .ss In hand-
ling these problems by the populnr prl- I
niarles can mean nothing but thai the]people will oho se tl"- active construe- I
live measures of the Democratic party,
is offering a safe anil wise solution of
present economic difficulties.

But if tlie broken and disorganized'
11..publicans cannot in themselves check jtii.- insatiable ambition ,,f Roosevelt, I
the Democrats can meet the issues Of
Iiis candidacy with equal eft'ectiveness. jIt will he th.> Issue of Roosevelt ism. I
personal amhltloh, ranting and detna- jgoguery, ami against this the American ;people can be trusted to decide, if tho
Republican party wishes to stand for
a dictatorship and unlimited und un¬checked usurpation by the Executive,:
t Democrat!' party'offers a safeguardfor republica u Institut ions. If the
Republican party wishes to abolish u
government of constitutional checks
and balances, the Democratic party'offers an answer. If the Republican
party desires to go on record lu favor
oi Roosovo.ltIsm an<l the third term, the'Demo rntlc party can meat the Issue.In 1910 tin- Democratic party wus Iunited In victory against Taft and his!Inheritance of Roosevelt's policies. The.Intelligence and common sense of the'
people have not changed In two years.]they ar. still vigilant and determined!to Insure the perpetuation of the trttu Iend fundamental doctrines upon whichHi.- country was built. Whether therecord .f President Taft or the ambi¬tion of Mr. Ro soveil be submitted tothe people for decision, the United De-?inocrtfey .an set against either stand¬ards that will enable this court of last Iresort to choose foi liberty und Jus-|

MI MCII'AI, l'\H \l>l>. jAli encouraging sign in American]municipal Iii«- Is the growth nf the,reeling amoni: in-bun dwellers . that |the city belongs to them, and that Ithey ihusi learn how it is ran and takea personal pride In the standard of]efHclx-ncy reached by various depart-]mehts. Nothing proves this sentiment]nf ownership ami rcspoimbtllt} morelthan, the success with which municipal]parades have mot. in Now York theother day a parade of f-orric 5'OOA men;
i l the police force Wtia made the oi-|cdslbn fbi <i public demonstration and'recognition or tin service rendered the
community by these servants. The1inarch dt ihls body, in numbers almostttiual to till army corps, aroused a'Und of civic patriotism thut tends tobird the people into a cltaur and moreill.der landing whole. It brings hometin mngnlttidi of i ity enterprises, andnh ubji ; lesson In the value of

:. ti'.e government.
IH'ilVcr iilso has Just held Its fifth

parado Of the manifold depart¬ments making up Its activities, 'Their
i.v was th.. mil's long. It com¬prised everything from the Janitors iothe clerks of the otricc«. The Hie de¬
partment wm there in lull, glittering.display; the ;tr. et department mar¬
shaled both its com'trttction forces. »?.I pbfllt layers, engineers and inspectors,and its' cleaning apparatus', "whitej wings" and sprinklers; the health of-

I ileers mul ched in spotless white, and
the park department furnished floats
.1..rated with flowers and shrubs.
The municipal band gave music, and
the- whole procession 57a* marshal) dby til.- police, 'i'lo Size und variety of
occupations represented formt d a

[striking proof of how Important and
j tnr-reachlng uro tho complex nctlvl-
lies of a modern city.

Not least in value of tho results or
I such gatherings Is the Increased scnsO
of their trtio functions Inspired In the
employes, who, perhaps for tho first
time, realise how much of the safety
ami comfort of their fellow townsmen
depends upon their trained endeavors.
.\ feeling of esprlt-de-corps is urouSed
that must l-avu fruit In netter service,
for ah olliceholder to know that ha
is not part of a political machine, hut
u useful cog in a great lllld splendid
corporation laboring for tho common
KOod should be u healthful thing. Such
parades cost nothing, but add grcall>
le the M'lrit or solidarity and helpful¬
ness in the people and lend ti new dig-
lllty and sluildlllg to inuiiioip.il work.
And when the employes of cities learn
that they are employed hy all the pco-
plt and are paid for what they can do
an are other workmen. It will he a
long stop towards solving many of tho
problems of city ndministration.

.mi: nitoTiitsiuiuoi) ok man.
Coshoctou, Ohio, has put itself oil.

the map. It has laken the la^t sup
in making the brotherhood of man
universal, it is tho most broad-mind¬
ed ami ultra-clylllsed community ol
advanced altruists In the world. It(
bus reduced democracy to tho bed-
rock of Including everything that acts
like ii man III its bosom. And the
down-trodden part of creation that
has most appealed to its sympathies
is tho mule. 'Hie following dispatch
announces a movement unique In his¬
tory:
"Sympathy for tin- mine mules has

caused seveiity-nlno men «>f the Mot**
tfuix Hun colliery ti> go on a strike.
The men Mated that they did not think
the mules received "

proper treatment.1
and say they will remain on strike un¬
til assured the mules will he hit-
inanely treated."
This Is a line thing. If nnyhody has

i>,-. h deprived of his proper rights it
has been the mtlle. A patient and trac¬
table part of tlie great machine of]
production, he has been held up to.
scorn. as a stubborn, evil-minded, re¬
calcitrant beast, whose sole aim In
life was to use an abnormal Intelll-
«eine and will power to defe.it tho
ends for which he was created. The
mule is by nature always In the op-
position. He Is a confirmed kicker. I
lie has no charm of n genial and con¬
fiding disposition, nor even the «Ü-
perflclal attraction of beauty. Ills
temper Is sour and Ills conscience
calloused.

But, says tender-hearted Coshocton,
he is a hard worker and worthy of his
hire. If he is stubborn arid unbeaüil-
ful, it only makes him more human.
Tin mules belong to the union ex
oitlcio, and they must have all the pro¬
tection that strenuous measures can
secure. Rxactly what Is demanded for
the mule Is not clear, lie Is not so!
much Interested in a minimum wage,
ns ho Is In n maximum ration. Prob¬
ably a sliding scale of language to
l>e used upon him might make his
condition more endurable. So would
a reduction In the amount of corporal
punishment per day, and the addition
of a t ill with which to swat the fly.

ll is- to be hoped that this strike
will mean the beginning of the uplift
Of the mule. It certainly proves the
uplift In the generous sympathies of
Coshocton, But we fear the uplift
with which the mule himself Is most'
concerned is one calculated to demand Jsympathy not so much for the mule
as for the person uplifted.

Scientific curiosity has led us to!
undertake an investigation that mayhe fatal to our reputation for veracityand put us in the nature-faker brigade,
but the results should prove Interest¬
ing. In short, we expect to keep a
record of the marvelous Mora ami
fauna, animals, fish und snakes, of the
newspaper correspondents' bruin. Many
strange things are found In this pre.
viously unexplored land. So fat, this
year wc have recorded a turtle that
saved a man's life by allowing Itself
to be ridden to shore, l^ist week n
COWbOy lassoed a whale and slaked
him out to feed .in Long Island. And I
this week an eight-legged fish with
a bark like a dog and a ravenous ap¬
petite was caught In a net mar San
Diego. Ii would not eat mY.it, but
asked for raw potatoes. So far these
prodigies seem to frequent a very wot
habitat. Correspondents are often
wet. The collection will probably bo
Increased when the julep season Is
fartlfVr advanced.

a London physician says that au¬
tomobiles are ti cure for insomnia.
This may be true, but pedestrians will
do well to stay wideawake when cross¬
ing the street.

in Kansas -.too towns havo vanished
.In the last fifty years. Tornadoes and
grasshoppers are terrible things.

The rain ma> he good for some crops,
but 11 is certainly bard on the peaches.

An Javlator 'has been 'arrested In
Chicago for binding on tho grass In
a park, lie ought to be glad-ha didn't
land under the sod.

The s. Istnogroph in Washington reg-
I Istered an carthqtfake about LOOfi miles
away. Tin- instrument Is going to be
wrecked when the Democratic! land¬
slide lakes place next November.

In connection with Senator Stone's-,
j rrudlto discussion of IMmon Rooso-
volt and Pythias Taft, we should like
to recall another bit of ancient lore
about the Kilkenny cats.

.London Streets Are Strangely Si¬
lent." This may bo due_ to the team-

R strike, hut Mrs. Pimkhurst Is In
|nII, too.

J * Uncle Simpson Pepper says that if

j this. Is a government of checks andI balances, he would like to have a lit-
J la more ol both. .

On the Spur of the Moment
By Roy K. Moulton

.AccordIuk ti» i in-11- Abner.
Miss Amy Pringle »ho needs

[n husband "very bad It scöina aa
though aha ought tu ablo to get
ohe of that Kind without eery much
trouble.

\\'o are warned to look not upon the
wine when it is rod, but thou there
Is always that chumII ) ami lthine
wine left.
Am,: Tiibbs bus pot 11 trick rooster

land is going into vaudeville w Ith lt.
Then the second season he is going
to hlii- some blacksmith to wrlto a
musical comedy around It.

It ain't as easy t<- '¦ by with :i

plug hat ami a loilg-l illotl coat as it
used to In. Put sum.- il ls are still
dolh*. it.

Kvcry time a count} goes Prohibi¬
tion the suitcase ni'i. fucturcra put
on a fow extra bands.

I never yet see nil "hi tad with
false teeth who WOtlld 'l take 'em out
and ptn 'em In his po t if he liud
Im if it chance.

livery time the scientists can't get
heir mimes in the p ipe, any other
way they bit down aid plan Out a
new comet or a new ml' robe ami put
it over on the uiisu&P' ting public.
Arne lllllikor is leltlti' his hair grow

down over his ears, s" if everything
else fails be can . stn h a new cult
and make it support no.

There ain't no use i. trying to do ;
nothing for some people. Ilanki
Tumma sent Hod Petci unme to an'
anti-fat concern and Hod ain't spoke |
to him since. Hod's mail has almost
clogged the machinery of the local!
post-office, . !

Mult" of the kids !n this world make |
up their minds they will 1>" streetl
car conductors when they grow up,
and the other half in he up their
minds to he drum majors
The reason a feller never takes

much interest In a letter with an Is¬
inglass front is that it always con¬
tains a bill.

Pcrsonn I.
Angle.You say your hulr Is too

heavy. Well, you can make your
half light by using a llltlo peroxide.

«:. p. c..You complain that sho
has called off your < iigngcment and
that you don't know what tp do
about it. Blinke hands with your-
s< If. old man. The cost of living- Is
going to bo high this su nnier.

I.utie.if you want heavy reading(get one of those unabridged diction-
urica that weighs about twonty-livo
pounds.
Hank.We have look, d all through

the compiled game laws .fust Issued
.it Washington at)d c. n'l lind :i word
about tlie game of sl.v-hnnded euchn
You will have to usk somebody clsi

About ihr TnrlfT.
A Michigan statesman was look¬

ing for re-election to i small office
and was addressing an enthusiastic
meeting. In the audience, however,
was osjo gentleman « ho evidently
hailed from Missouri.
The speaker waxed i>¦. iif tit upon

the grand old Hag. the Civil War and
the price of pearl buttons in Peru.
"What do you think of the tariff?"

yelled the Inquisitive one.
1 was just .omlnc to that." re¬

plied the speaker. "lX>Ok at Wash¬
ington, tlie father oi his country.
Look at Abraham."
"What do you th'nk of the tariff?"

Insisted the man In the audience.
.'What did our soldiers do at Clet-

tysburg and Ah.t'1 tarn? I'll tell."
"What do you think of the tariff?"

almost screamed the Impatient lis¬
tener.
Tin sc Interrupiic

half-hour when t
driven lo desperat
you what I think
made ;i careful si

s ontltvied for i

speaker, final!)
.11. sa'd: "ill tell
the tariff. I Itavi

ly of it. I think!
that where It Is lop high it should
be lowered nnd where 't Is too low
It should be high, ed."

"All right,'' yelled tho man in the
audience, "that's il I wanted to make
sure of."

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

I', s. Currency,
Please tell me

may find out ihe
money in circulni
States.
Write to the Sei

Üry, Washington, |i

i.i ¦mrantlcnl.
Can this scntenci

time its time with

Ptit "began" In p]
the words have tin
dependent scntenci
of sense in it Thi
gun" might be all.,
tile place of the
but poetry which
possess "time"
mittel any forth.

I Ii ml lilies.
If records of

hoy may title
When n farm Is
Im rial ground t
title lo the bui'ln
inn any subs
title to It?

Occupants wo
slop and each Cl

:ii what source I
rinount of paper
i. in tin- Unitod
s. i> PWPPEN.
tnry of the Treas-

he correct. "When
begun"?

BESSIE WEST.
.. oi" "begun," and
irrtet form of a

'.ut there is little
.-I participle "be-
d in verse to take
't tense "Begun,"
uld make "lime"
hardly he per-

ense.

ou.

ounty are burned
lands be proved'.'
>ld is tlie family
erred? In ease;

round is reserved]purchaser give
SUBSCRIBER.
.main In posses-:
ti'le would have

.v, \ ,

Ther's entlr'ei; t.., many peoplelookln for Nomethln' V do that jlst
em. a ... .scapes so manyilttb nnnoyan that it almost paysl ut one, i

HOW A FISHWORM SIDETRACKED A hrfatAGRICULTURAL ENTERPRISE. GREAT

_By John T. McCutcheon.
(Copyright: 1012: By John T. MoOutchcon.]

to I),, tried on Its merits, and such cvi-
dcnce us could be adduced until all
titles were fixed. The family burial
place is reserved unless It is expressly|Included in the property sold. He can¬
not.

'I he Fly.
Is it not some gluey substance onl

the Teet Which allows flics to walk
along n ceiling'.' What way Is the
weight >>f the fly. towards the celling]
or inwards the lloor? C. T. HUNT.
The fly Is provided with a suctionI

arrangement of the feet by means oil
which it clings to surfaces. There is
no "gluey substance." The weight is!
"towards the lloor."

Mr. Rockefeller's Address.
1'lease give me the nddre.-s of John|

D. Rock, feller. M IIS, If. C. It.
i West Fifty-fourth Street, Newl

York City.

The Titanic.
Please state the exact length of the.

Titanic. C. C. BOWLES.
The books give it as SS-'.ii feet.

New n.-iii Pork.
Please inform me whether the. new

ball park is within or outside the city
limits.

, READER.
Outside.

Dlllilel limine.

Please tell me when and where)
Daniel Roone was born.

D. S. BRICKER.
February 11, l"3ü. Zucks county,

Pennsylvania.

Costlj Cnrs.

Please name the six hlghr:3l priced]
automobiles on sale in this country.

AUTO.
Mercedes, Panhard, Renault. Dalm-

lar. Sterns. Simplex. ?

firenfenl fold of Winter.
What was the lowest temperature

reported in Virginia in the past win-
t. r? MRS. A.

25 degrees below zero at Winchester
nnd Dale Enterprise.
Survey.
On tho line of my Held running ex¬

actly east and west and exactly forty
ids long, 1 had a surveyor measure a

picco of land I wished to buy. Tho
boundaries aro the line given and a
line due north from one end of this,
tlf)rty-two rods long, ami then back to
the cornor of my field. Please Inform
me whether tho surveyor was correct
in stating the urea to be flvo acres.

A. U M.
Vou must have made seme error. Tin

form given is so simple that no one
could have made a mistake in calculat¬
ing it. The triangular bit of land con¬
tains exactly four acres.

A Date.
Please tell mc wjiat day of the week

was iiccemhcr 6, 187 i.
R. R. DUNN.

Sunday.

I.i.we"» Drnth Itntc.
Please inform me what large city in

the United States has the lowest death
rate. O. H. O.

In the latest accessible records or
cities having over 100,000 people. St.
Paul, Minnesota.

Will Tour In Kurope.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.l

Wlnston-Snlem, N. C, May 21:.
Provident and Mrs. II. 13. Rondthal'er,
of Snlem College, will spend their
vacation touring Muropc. They will
lenve here on Thursday of next week,
sailing from New York on the fol¬
lowing Saturday, V

At the Hotels
Jrrfcrooo.s. & Dyer, Hnmellc. W.\ .1 Robert wise, Cincinnati, O.i .1. n.|C. Barr, Philadelphia: »I. c, GodfreyStaunton, Va.; It. A. Terrell, Blrming-ham, Ala.; a. M. Welch, Springfield,Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Edward CurrliPhiladelphia; John T. Cowan, whiteHorn«-. Va.; William a. Hair. Martins-villc, Va.. a. H. Flake, Boston; r. .1.!Rourko. Now York; J. a. Wheat, Vir-1glnlaj Howard T, Wilson. Vrodun, III.,w. t. Palmer, Lynchburg, Va 11. It,

Dillon. Chicago; 11. a. Kelburn, NowYork; .1. 1. Weatherlcy, Baltimore: 11.1K. Kaufman, New Vork city; PeterArrlntcton, New York; 11. a. Norton,!Cleveland; ay. P. Howard, New York.,II. A. Ml lea. New Volk; I.. W. Gibbons,Philadelphia; E. a. Krafts, New York
City; A. Kraft. New Yolk; r. W. Hub-
arU, Buckingham, Va.; tleorge K. Tay¬
lor. Columbia, s. C.. \V. A. Adams. ox-
ford, N. C.; E. B. Fickllll, North Caro¬
lina, w. T. Pierce, Christiansburg, Va.;
.1. lt. Caton, Alexandria, Vs.; U. P.
Bgglcston. Drake's Brunch, Va.; L a.,Wrary, Chicago; Mr. ami Mrs. b. B.
Fitzgerald, Ohio; Miss Mury b. Glea-I
son. Lynchburg, Va.; H. D. Wright,'
New York; F. S. Bale. Baltimore.
Richmond.R. S. Ncnl, Washington,

N. C.i 1:. 8. Bolen, Tennessee; J. H.
McCue, Virginia; Miss Adams, Vir¬
ginia, B. W. Webb, New York; ;. S
NOrflCOt, North Carolina. a. II. James,
North Carolina; i>. W. Tlmberlake,
New Vork; .'. I.. Hani and wife. Now
York; L. Oerson, New York* H. II
Mel Hie, New York; J. 11. Park. New
York; It. L. Steele, North Carolina.
W. b. Salisbury. New York; C. Pack-
tier and wife New Yolk; Mrs. John
M. Willlama, Virginia. W. E. Turnbull,
Baltimore; J. D. McCllntock, Philadel¬
phia; W. J. Elloy, W ashington. I>. C.,
George Waystoff. New York; M- F.
Marx, Kentucky; lt. L. Maxon, Boston;
a. II. Cralg, Bristol; George Kennedy,
Neu York; l>. F. Curtis. Chicago. \V. J.
Kelley, New York, William Fdlk. New
York; K. P. Tamroy and win, Texas;
1.. R. Wagner, Boston; ,1. Griffin,
Lyncltblirg; U. a. Bradley and W'fc,
North Carolina; W. II. ICollcburn and
wife, North Carolina; E. M. Cuinbre,
Rhode [aland; P. I'. Claxton and wife,
Washington, D. C.. .1. C. Smith, Bal¬
timore; W. M. Bar, Virginia (1. BprlgUC,
New York; J. H. Findman, Ohio. .1. w.
Phillips, Virginia B. E. Black Wf II.
Virginia.
Lexington.M. P. Davis, Henderson,

N. c.{ b. D. Lockerby, Clarkavllle, Vn.;l
.1. B Crowder, Covington, Va., a. a.i

'Stewart. Norfolk, Va.; I> II. Kyle,
Philadelphia, Pa.: .1. Robinson, New
York; w. s. Pugh, Madlsonvlllc, Va.;
1.. G. Walker. Louisville. Kj'.i H. A.
l.cef. Washington, D. C; a. G. Ander¬
son, Lorraine. Va.; C. II. C.reenl, nI'.
Savannah, (in.; F. N. Vatlghan and
wife. Grccnvilc, s. c.; b. J. M'llcr,
Millboro, V a.: b J- Melson.- Hurloek, i
Maryland; J. M. Fodry. Baltimore, Md.;
tl. L. Teiles and son, Chicago. 111.;
W. II. Lewis, wife and daughter, Clif¬
ton Forge, va.. .i. Kemp. Baltimore,
Md.: Joseph Schaehf, New York: C. p.
Coanlaiid. New York; I >. D. Robinson,
New York; A. I.. Seay, Shores, Vs.;
P.. T. Perklnson, North Carolina. >.

IL Borger, Cedar Rapids, Va.; N.1
t> Webb, Philndeli.bin. PO.: II. I'M
Bulliiid, Virginia: Mrs. G. M. .Mellon,
Galloway, Va.; Miss Winnie Mellon.
Galloway, Va.; Mrs. M. C. Balrd, Farm-
vlllc, Va.; George Burhridge, Philadel¬
phia, I'd-: a. C.'Musser, Altoona. Pa.;
.1. L. Hume. New York; Bertram l.evyn
and wife, New York; Hobeil M. Lflln-
more. Baltimore, Md.; a. II. Church,
Atlanta. Gn.; D. F. carrier. Virginia.

.tltirphj-'s.H. H. HOrWOOd, Apex, N.
C; p. .f. Glaser, Cincinnati; D. H.
Clowes, Clayton: N. D. Morton. North
Carolina; H. Hoffmann, New York: A.<
W. smith. Washington; Simon Hick,
A. C. Fisher. New York; .1. P. W. Bow¬
ers, West Virginia; ('has. B. Palma-
tore. Nevada; C. A. Osbornc, Virginia;
Bernard Moses, Baltimore; J. P. Den),
Philadelphia; C. M. Holm, Boston; N.
B. Early, Jr.. Dawsonville, Va.: T. M.
Dunn. Free Cnlon. Va.: A. I/Ockett,
Newark. N. J.; W. S. Hughes, Vir¬
ginia; Fl. J. Madduck. Philadelph'a;
W. L. Haynes, J. A. Hanon, Roaton;
R. Btilgln, ParmvUle, Va.; W. Al-
frlend. Norfolk; C. F. Long. H<gh
Point, N. C. J. V. Murray, Rock Hill.
S. C.; T. C. Young, Dunn, N. C.; \V.

Laweon, South Boston, \'.i T C Cl
ver, Atlanta; |j. Eel Braake.,»<>ik; Mrs. and r>r. j. .1. McKennonReldsvllle; Joe 'gütigen, Philadelphia;B. Roscnllcld, New York. Mir. slid .\i8, C. Neff, Mrs jf E. RcyruTÖds, statin -

.;>n. v.l.; m Hi Buker. Vlnclnla; C 13.Crnble, Baltimore: Reuben Hecht, NewYork; Randolph Collins, P.pjdville, Vo
ueo. B. Husscll, .1. <.. John ion. DrakesBranch, v.l.; s Mit, Nov. Vork: J.Blnsall, Baltimore; Jus. A'. Stone. Bris¬
tol. V.l.; .7. F Kleekj NoW York; O. V.Hanger, Amtierst: s H. Kvt.ns. Oulnel;r. Donnott, Chicago; Miss 'Kilo g. Ag-new, Virginia; \v. 11. <;. Chiiso, Duntoii,vo,; T. 1. Bogers. Philadelphia; Iko
iricdburg. New York; .). p. Ncor, Rai-tlmore; a. P. Tlmmion, o. T. Galnes,Virginia; Mis m n Powell. Wilson,N. C; Mrs. h. i. Barnes, Tom ConstuldJ,Jessope Briggs. Hugo Fcrraro, VorthCarolina; San i>. Hope, Baltimore! J.1-. Dickinson, Virginia; Q. I'.. Olbbs.Jesse 11. iiuif: Jack Green. 1. Bruker,New York. II P. Austin, North Caro¬lina; W. 1.. Dennis, A. «;. Smith. Ortin-
dy, V.-i.. it .1. Wysor, Bw.ord cn-i k, \'u.;S. D. Bragg. Victoria., Va. I:. M. M-Ul¬
fa, v. ,1. Miller, P. IP tu y O'Brien, Rap-pahannock, Va.; R. I. Jeffreys, T. 13.
Pol.. i ts. Chase City, Va.; 11. "l\ Bmn-
son. Norfolk.
Stumpf.m r. rtoas, Grccnsbor .. N.C. j .1. f>. Donnelly, Baltimore; BoydSears, Math, ws, Va:; .1. 13. Herbert,

Rocky Mifunt, N. C; .1. .1. Btrrnc, Cleve¬
land, O.; A. 3. DeVlnnlng, Roxborb, N.
C.J C. W. Carter. f,*orth Carolina; A. II.
David, Toledo, O.; n. Splrgcl, New
York; P. Puncher. Detroit; W. II.
Cn'rraher, Portsmouth, Viuj D. P. Sham
uhan, Kentucky; c B; Her, South Car«
ollrta.

ENSE OF RELIEF
IS SHORT LIVED

Mexico City Now Is Threatened
by Attack From

Zapata.
Mexico City, May 21..TIic sense ol

relief experienced quite generally in
Mexico City by reason of tiho decisive
natura of yesterday's battle at Rcllnuo,
was tempered to-day by news of a
threat from Emlllano /Capat.i. the More*
los Hebel, that he will attack this city
within eight da'ys if President Madoro
lails to resign within that period. Al¬
though the thrc»t is looked upon by
government officials us a possible ruse
00 the purt of Oroy.eo, intended to halt
the advance of the Federals, toward the
north, It will not be ovo!'looked. On
the contrary, precautions ate to be
taken to guard against suaprise from
that quarter.
Tho warning came In communications

to the Chamber of Dctputies, ami
simultaneously notices wire sent to nil
foreign consuls In the. i-n.pit.il advis¬
ing them to take such precautions for
tin- prolec.tloit*'of their nubjiccts as they
might see lit.
Zapata Is said to have |b<ctween 6,000

and S.OOO armed men for the attack.
It is reported here that rjcn'cr'al

Huertii is proceeding north.
General Blanquet, after recapturing

Avllt-s, ten miles southwest of Torrcon,
on May 21 had a further encounter
near Zublno. southwest, wbere he wag
said to have iiguln routed the. enemy
yesterday with considerable loss.

National State and
City Bank
niehinond. Virginia,

Solicits Your Account.
Capital. $1.000,000, Sui-gdiis, $000,000.


